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The College News
YPSILANTI, MICHtGAN, JULY 7, 1914

VOL. I

PRESIDENT McKENNY
HAS LARGE AUDIENCE

CALENDAR

Tuesday, July 7."Wild Animals and Birds, Normal Hall, 8 p: m.
Wednesday, July 8.Mid-week meeting of S. C. A., Starkweather, 7
p. m.
Col. G. 0. Shields, "The Beaver, the Most Won
derful Wild Animal in the World," Normal Hall,
8 p. m.
Thursday, July 9.Col. G. 0. Shields, "The Blanket Indian of the
Northwest," Normal Hall, 8 p. m.
Friday, July 10.Excursion to Detroit to visit the Morgan and
Wright Tire Co., and the Berry Bros. Varnish
plants; leave on 7:34 a. m. car.
Saturday, July 11.Baseball, U. of M. vs. Normal, Normal field, 3
p. m.
Sunday, July 12-.
S. C. A. meeting, Starkweather, 2:45 p. m.
Monday, July 13.Third Summer School Recital-Mrs. Annis D.
Gray, Contralto; Miss Mary Dickinson, Pianist;
Miss Vera Richardson, Pianist; Normal Hall,
8 p. m.

Real, Live Discussion of Modern
Question

An audience of almost two hundred
was present at the first Sunday meet
ing of the Summer School S. C. A.
Pres. McKenny delivered an inspiring
lecture on "The Mission of Religion."
He opened his address by a discussion
of the elimination of superstition
from modern life. This lack of super
stition, he says, has in many cases
been acompanied by a lack of religion.
Modern man, versed in the physical
and natural sciences has a tendency to
look no further than the great laws of
these sciences, neglecting the Infinite
Power which lies back of these laws.
Scientists are unable to detect the
presence of the spiritual part of the
human by means of their laboratory
experiments. This by no means proves
that there is no existence of the
spirit. Science. finds no place for a
God. It merely explains how things
act, leaving unanswered the great
question of why these things are what
they are; what brought them into
being, and what is the great meaning
of all these common and yet wonder
ful things of our lives.
Pres. McKenny then showed where
in lies the mission of religion. Its
mission is to explain, to give reason,
to relate the occurrences of life to a
Power deep�r than the mere laws of
nature; the power responsible for
these laws. Science deals merely
with the physical, while religion deals
with the spiritual. It is the mission
of religion to bring hope to the hope
less, to comfort the afflicted, to
strengthen the weak, to bring fresh
courage to the man "down and out."
In fact, religion can be brought into
the life of everyone in the most com
mon place way. It is practical, and
its missions can be and are vitally im
portant to each of us in every act of
ife. Because religion can do these
hings and because faith in the
upreme Power and in the triumph of
ight makes this world better. l<.e
igion has and must continue to have
s great mission.
Pres. McKenny's clear, logical
resentation of his subject and his ap
peal for stronger faith made an ex
cellent impression and held his aud
' ence from the beginning. It was a
ive discussion of a modern question
nd a talk well worth hearing.

f
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MR. EARL BARNES

BASEBALL PROSPECTS

Lectures Three Times Before the A Large Number of Men Taking
Normal Students
The Try-Out

Mr. Earl Barnes, of Philadelphia,
About two dozen candidates reappeared before the student body and sponded to Dr. Ransom's call for base
faculty in a series of three very inter- ball men and they are working out
esting and instructive lectures at Nor- daily on Normal field under his direc
mal hall last week. Mr. Barnes is a tion. Dr. Ranosm is already opti
keen thinker and able speaker and his mistic over the prospects for a win
lectures were enjoyed by all present. ning team although he has not yet anThursday evening he was introduced nounced his definite line-up.
by ex-President Jones, with whom he
Lewis, who caught for the team dur
was a friend while in college. His lee- ing the season just past, is the prob
ture, "What Work Should Give More able selection for the backstop job.
Than Bread," carried many sugges- McLaren, a newcomer, may help in
tions in regard to living in order that this department, but he is also one of
life may be filled with those things the best first basemen to yet make an
""
which give one more abundance of that appearance.
life or make life worth more in the
There are three. men working out
living.
for the pitching staff, all of whom
Mr. Barnes then cited the present have shown considerable class. Law
day attitude of the world toward work son, who was a phenom in Interchol
in comparison to that previously held. astic baseball, pitching of Milan High
This is the first time in the history of school, during the past two seasons,
:!: world when work has not been is one of the best men to appear for
lookeu -!1pon as a scourge; but today that position. Blue and Grover, two
there has 1., . •'1 a transformation and new men, must be given consideration
now work is loo:Ced upon by men as a in this position also, as they have con
blessing and it is t� en worshiped by siderable knowiedge of the game and
them.
have had much experience. It is prob"My philosophy ;n life," said Mr. able that they will both have a chance
Barnes, "is that o:l the Master when to show their worth before the sea
he said, 'I came into the world that son closes.
I
(Continued on third page)
(Continued on third page)
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S. C. A.. RECEPTION
ON FRIDAY EVENING
Many Attend; Evening is Spent
Making Acquaintances

There were about three hundred stu
dents and faculty in attendance at the
reception given by the Students' Chris
tian Association at Starkweather hall
Friday evening. This meeting afford
ed everyone present an opportunity to
get acquainted with the others, as
after being received by the reception
committee, consisting of Miss Alma
Ackley and Hugh Morrison, each per
son was adorned with a label on which
was written their own name and ad
dress.
The program consisted of the ad
dress of welcome, ·given by Prof. H. Z.
Wilbur, in which he emphasized the
idea of service of the S. C. A. to stu
dents of the in.stitution and invited
them to·the use of Starkweather hall
on every occasion possible. Mr. Harry
Johnson, accompanied on the piano by
Miss Louis Black, sang two bass solos.
The S. C. A. is an organization in
cluding in its membership both men
and women students and its object is
to supplant the Y .W. and Y. M. C. A.
during the summer term. There are
at present about two hundred mem
bers. This is the largest membership
in the history of the organiza
zation. Mr. Hugh Morrison, who is
the president, has made a very suc
cessful membership campaign and it
is largely due to his efforts that the
organization has its present member
ship and prosperity. Mr. Morrison is
forced to leave school on account of
poor health and the work will be taken
up by Mr. R. R. Humphrey. Other
officers are: Miss Inez Bayes, vice
president; Miss Hope Nichoson, secre
tary; and Ray Carr, treasurer.
The S. C. A. plans to make this sum
mer one of great social and education
al benefit to the Summer School stu
dents. In its Sunday and Wednesday
meetings students will be addressed
by members of the faculty, men and
women with years of experience, peo
ple who know the needs of today, and
who will give to us the inspiration
and desire to do our share of the
world's work. Such men as ex-Pres
ident Jones, Dr. Stowe, of DePauw
university, and the many others who
will address these meetings, are cer
tainly worth hearing. The special mu
sic by Miss Owen, Mr. Johnson, Mr.
Miller and others will add to the in
terest of these programs. The Sun
day meetings will be held regularly at
(Continued on last page)
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THF. COLLEGE NEWS

The College News
PublisheJ by tbe
Mic hi�nn State �or111al Co11ege

HAVE BIG CELEBRATION

We extend an invitation to you to

Saturday wa:- a gain day for YpsiM
lant.i, it hHing the first time tbe cit�·
had cclcbiated for fi rLean years, and
ORTN \\, KAY!t
which never stops and always displays something new.
the cc.lebration ,v:-1.s C!lt<:rcd into by
Gcueri\l ?\la nit�er and B1litor
It is our p[tasure to be showing the finest line of
everyone and 01,1.de a grand success.
Office iu )f:iiu }h:i1ding, Room 17.
Wash Dresses, Wash Skirts and Waists
l\"c..1.rly ev11ry house and pl ace of busi
TillR oi: PL H1. rL,l'T o�-Tbe C'olh• ge
h
th�
city
\'\'tlS
decorate-cl
,vi
ness
in
that can be obtained
l
New:, h µubHsll�d Tucsllayti and Prida-,.�
i
of cac}]1 week. durin_e- the suw111t r $Choo!. flag:; and th0 custo1nary bunt ng.
The l'�al action beg.:tn a l 10:00
Tuellda.y, July 7, 1914
a.m. ,vhcn the para,lc, consistin� of
and many more of the best lines.
over a hundred float:-, severa l band:,;,
The College News
I.he �ignnl corps, and a squadron of
Th1,> p:-tllCl' you are rf!&.liing is the tho- National Guard formed on Ellis
128 Congress Street
initial 1n·oduction of 'Ih� College street fr-om Hamilwn st1·cct w,cst and
;;;; ;;���;;;
;;;;;;;;;;
;;
;;;;;;���
Huron,
Congress,
do,vn
at
Ne,vi.. 1'his paper i:::. l,O be issued �d marched
;;
�;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
;;;;; ;;
Congrcs� streets �
f
t\vict> �1 v,cck. Tuesdayj::. and 1-i'ridayi;., A.dams, Cros�, ;.1nd
'"
anrl everyone is 1 e'luest0J to take a east to Fifth v\- ard 1n1rk. Herc the
1
copy
fron1 the b1l-le.s in the corridor� address of th(' day wus given kiy Rev-.
:
,vhere thev \\•ill he- placed. In each Huget., of Deh·oit.
In the aft.«rnuon hor.sc-ra.ciug, a
ifii'iUO you �1 1i1l find a calendar of the
\\'l:!ek's c,,.�nts, g ,--in,: lha name of ball gan1c bet,veen the Ann .4.rbor and
eat.•h and the thni! and place it is to Ypsilanti Indep endent s, in ,.,hich the
occur. \Ve hope this ,vill h� n benefit former ,vou by 1 t.o !l, a l)olo game b e 
t.o you, and th at you v,iH by its aid tween t\vo picked te:-tms of the sign al
be brought mor� c·1o$il!ly in touch ,vith corps, and various ol..hc1· sports took
tho n\lmero\1H haJpcnings which v.;n place at Rec·re ation par k . .lft-<!r this
be takin}!" pince during this term. Ry <tame tho historical p ag eant of the
watching this calendar you will b e ('ity of Ypsilanti. Thi8 ,vas oue of the
able to plan your ,vork so yon can fin��t. afrf1iT$ of its kind e,;er given in
attend the v�ri ,us cntertaiun1ents. the slate.
The hi�toricaJ pc.i·iods of tbe city
\Ve also ho11e U.rough this n1cdiun1
to connect ou1· O\vn i nterests, and thus \VCrc di\•ideJ into several parts, and
each represented by different groups
add intensity t.o ou1· C'ollc-gc spirit.
o J l)COl)hi. 'l'hc fitst period, w hen the
_ __
Ojibwa, Ottawa, Huron and Potta-1
Join The S• C• A•
,vattomic tribe::i of Tndia ns lived in .
•
.\re
you a rn�mh<:r of the S. C. A.? , this section of th e country v.·a s porJ:;very 8tlldE.'nt.. 1r1 c ·oHe;e s�ould be a traye.d bY a group of t'\\•e.nty- five
merubE>r or lh�s Ol'gttn1�at1on: here I ''real'� I1 1dianb in all theil' ,v::ir par a�
_ came th� period
_ After thii;
CALL AND SEE US
is a n1�r nherslup camp aign being c a r - phernali;J..
:
ried on al.. prcsc.1t by the officer:::;. o-f bet,veen 1809 and 1820 v.·h,en the
the assot·i�tion n�d yon will find. no trappers and tJ:aders c.·.ame to what is
.
diffic·ult.y in lool..u1g o.nc up, paying no,v the city and traded ,vith t.hc
your qun.l'tcr and getting your mem- India n � .
bership c<:r�ificate. This makes Y?l l. t -t
oodruff f:un ily, the
Jn 1$:?,I the
.
memb�r wnhout any further 1n1t1a· lir-::it white family t-0 venture into this
tion. The_R. . ��- -�· is tltc onJy �·e1ig- then wtd country, settled here and n
. of
ious orJ.{an1zac101 u1 college, �ud �t d e- reproclul.'tion of their first Fourth
122 Congress S1reet
128 College Place.
H�l"ve}', your support. Its ann is to ,Julv c�l ebr}1l.ion -,vai-. Te,--ie,ved.
•ihe fir�t school \\·hic·h ,vai;. opened
help you, a11<1 it can not he}p but do
Phone 174
Phone 540-M
i,;u if you \VIH only attend one of those in 1832 ,va5- the: ri0xt. e,·ent i n the
meetings such a, condocted by Prel'i. order ol' the page.ant. Follo,vin,:- this
I\tcKcnny Sunday. Then� \vill he Ol"IC ,vas the repr esentation of the first
-- 
of these meetinJ,ts eve1·y Sunday after- - ::itage coach ,\·hich stopped here on ils hall,
,vay from Detroit to St. .lo:s:.e11h in
noon o.t 2:45 in Stark,\•eitthe,1·
and whether you are a memhe1· or nCll 1888.
you should at.t�nd. ,ve are not get.- Th e Colifornia ''gold .Ccver" \\ :,i· s
ting all out oI olu.· colle go liJe '\\'(? ::;}IM"r.·n hy dil apidated cov<:red •,vagons,
i-hou11l if \VO nr•� not getting ne,v in- cotilninin g a11 the \\'Orldly possessions
i;pirntions in our religious life. The o.r somt!time}', �e,·�r al families as ,�ell
S. C. A.• affotd::i us this oportunit.y. ns nll the 1nc1nher� of thE>se -families,
(the kind you
Lets take advant.:-ure of it...
being driven acros:,, the open air
• •
al,vays use)
stage.
Othe:: pcrio<ls 1·ovie'i\·ed ,v e i-e that
EXCURSION TO DETROIT
t1f the leav;ug of the men lo 1.a ke
Profe}'.SOl' Peet \\·ill conduc.·t. a n e x  arm s in the ch·il ,var, 1861; emancipa
cursion to Detroit Friday, .July 10 to tion, 1805; off for the Spanish ,var,
Done Pr<'mptly, and Satisfaction Guaranteed
visit "I.ht J1organ and ":-righL Tire Co. 1898; nnd I.he 1u·egent period of 1914.
Prof.
Lathor}',
th
e
m
a
nagemcril..
had
pl ant. and also that of the Berry Bros.
,:11rnish plant. The round i..rip f are for of this elaborate affair in. charge, and
WEINMANN & MATTHEWS
this trip ,vill be $1 .2Q. '!'his ,viH in many f.tudents took pnrL
:
118 Congre,,e Street
the
r
e
was
a
gr
a
nd
In
t.
'ii
c
c,·11ing
clude
transpc,rtation and clinner.
Those v;ishing to take thi8 trip are r e  display of fire-works in Rheinhnrt
que::.t.ed to enroll at the Chemjcal l ab field, nrul nls,, a band concert at that
The Rexall Store
DRUGS
place.
or atory bf.lforc \Vedne�day night.

--

VISIT OUR FASHION SHOW

--

KAYSER SILK GLOVES

BUSTER BRO\VN HOSE

C. F. COMSTOCK DRY GOODS COMPANY

.

PHOTOGRAPHS
That speak for themselves.
Special attention to Amateurs'
Printing, Developing and Supplies

'I'-

,�.r

MILLER'S STUDIO

�;;;;;::::;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;=:::=::�;;;;��;:::::;::::;;;;;�
Summer School Students
We handle EASTMAN KODAKS
and N C FILMS
DEVELOPI�IG and PRINTING

'
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THE COLLEG E NEWS

LARGE ENROLLMENT
There are 1487 students enrolled at
the Normal thus far, 238 of which are
from outside the state. Following
Michigan Ohio leads with a total of
132. Following are the other states
represented with the number from
each :
Louisana, 7 ; Indiana, 17. Pennsyl
vania, 6; New York, 8; Kentucky, 1 6 ;
West Virginia, 14 ; Ontario, Canada,
2; Minnesota, 4; Missouri, 7; Kansas,
1 ; Montana, 1; Washington, 1 ; Ala
bama, 1 ; Arkansas, 1 0 ; Illinois, 3 ;
Oklahoma, 2 ; Texas, 2 ; Wisconsin, 1 ;
Florida, 1 ; Iowa, 1 .
There are more students enrolled
now than there were last year two
weeks after the term opened. Each
year a large number enter the
week after the Fourth, and it is ex
pected that the number which will
yet come in this term will bring the
total somewhat over 1500. The rec
ord for attendance at the summer term
is 1507, and Secretary-Registrar
C. P. Steimle states that he believes
this year the mark will be raised.

COL. SHIELDS TO LECTURE
Col. G. 0. Shields gives the first of
a series of three lectures tonight at
Normal hall. As stated elsewhere his
subjects will be "Wild Animals and
Birds, "The Beaver the Most Wonder
ful Animal in the World," and "The
Blanket Indian of the Northwest," re
spectively for tonight, Wednesday and
Thursday. Col. Shields is a man with
much experience and is well versed
in his subjects. All of these lectures
will be illustrated with photographic
slides and will be intensely interest
ing and educative.
( Contin ued from first page )

BASEBALL PROSPECTS

Foley, who played on the Cleary col
lege team one season, appears to be
the first choice for the third base job.
At short there are two men working
hard, Davis and Hitchcock. Another
contested position is that of second
base, Williard and Kaye, being the riv
als, the former being the probable
choice as he is the strongest hitter
of the two.
In the outfield there are four men,
McMillen, Beck, Potter anl VonThurn,
all of whom seem to have a chance.
VonThurn is an old player having
been captain of the Alma college team
in 1910. Beck is an athlete of state
wide reputation, having been captain
of the Hillsdale College football team
last fall.
Four games have already been
scheduled ; two with the University
of Michigan, and two more with the
Detroit Y. M. C. A.
The schedule is as follows :
U. of M., here, July 1 1 .
Detroit, Y. M. C. A . , here, July 18.
Detroit Y. M. C. A., there, July 25.
U. of M. there, August 1.

( Contined from first page)

STUDENTS!

MR. EARL BARNES

This is YOUR Store

men might have life more abundant
WE DIVIDE PROFITS WITH YOU
ly.' "
Mr. Barnes then dealt more at
We do not merely aim to carry an up=to-date
length with the values of work, which
line of SHIRTS , COLLARS, HATS t NECK=
he stated were two-fold-educative
WEAR. but we hit the mark-deliver the goods
and constructive. When one has
worked at one particular thing for a
that's why business grows • . . • We divide profits
certain length of time it becomes un
with our trade-that's another why for our growth
educative. It then no longer gives de
velopment, but has for its sole recom
Ralston 6 W. L. Douglas Shoes for Men. Sorosis 6 Queen for Ladies
pense, bread. The present day ten
dency is to make all work reflex and
do entirely away with the educative
value. Numerous examples of the
Corner Congress and Washington Street
work men are required to do in our L
great factory systems, because they
B'.
require no thought but are only reflex
movements, which are anything but
conducive to development, were then
cited by the speaker.
That's the way all business men unconsciously
"In order to develop man must
read-and consciously or unconsciously they form
think ; his mind must be forever active
to
all possibilities. Work which
an impression for or against a proposition from
becomes an automatic reflex action is
the background-the atmosphere surrounding
what our kings of industry strive for
the message.
in their manufacturing plants. From
PUT OUR SERVICE TO THE TEST.
the standpoint of industrial output,
the highest form of industrial efficien
All told, we are creators and Printers of busi
cy will -be found in the most highly
ness stationery that will win for you the confidence
differentiated pieces of work. We are
of those with whom you correspond.
all in danger of being bossed by indus
trial efficiency as defined from the
point of view of industrial output.
Mr. Barnes then drew a comparison
B'.
of the value of all industry and man
ufactured products with the value of
the human being, his development, his
pleasures, and his living of life to its
fullest realization. The former is a
nonentity in comparison with the lat
ter.
Mr. Barnes then stated that he be
lieved the work of the doctor of medi
cine to be the most educative of any
work but next to this he placed the
work of the teacher. This work offers
great advantage for education and de
velopment; however, it has several
dangers which should be avoided. The
teacher is forever dealing with inferior
minds. This leads to a tendency to
slack up and not live up to one's full
est capacity and it also makes the
dominating spirit prevalent. These
dangers may be avoided to some ex
tent by being careful not to fall into
a regular routine. Teach something
different each day though it be the
same thing. The teacher has the ad
vantage over many other classes of
workers because he has before him at
all times an unlimitable scientic
knowledge.
"Leisure cannot be a recuperative
agent at all times and in all cases.
The factory hand cannot use his leis
ure as can the teacher. During the
vacation months the teacher should
correct his warped condition. This
is the reason why so many people at
tend summer school.
Mr. Barnes then closed by saying :
"We are on earth to live. To him that
STY L E STO R E FO R M E N
hath shall be given and to him that
hath not shall be taken away."

J, D. LAWRENCE

ia

BETWEEN THE LINES

STANDARD PRINTING CO.

W. H. Sweet & Son
DRY GOODS
Everything for the ladies to wear,
except Shoes and Hats

AT W O R T L E V' S

Light Colored Summer Suits, 1-4 off
All Straw Hats, 1-3 off
Ladies' White Duck Hats, 50 cents

C. S. WORTLEY & CO.

THB COLLEGE NEWS

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

All st\1 denls int�:ested in either the
Niagar�t. or Marnn1oth Cave excursions
are requested to report. lo Professor
Sherzer some time this week.
Seerctary-Regist,·..
· <;. P. Steimle
wishes to call attention to your classi·
ficai:.iou blank. Several of these have
not -yet been hande,I back to the office.
It is essential that you should attend
to this matter at unce if you have not
already done so as these blanks are
needed in checking up with the blank
,vhich you left ,vhcn yo\1 paid your
tuition. Re i;ure tbat all of your i n 
structors have $.ighcd your blank be
fore you return it to the office.

MRS. PEOCOCK'S RECITAL

7Ylr�. Elco.nor Hnzard Peacock, s o 
prano of the N'ormal Coni;ervatory
Faculty, gave a vcr�, pleasing song re
cital Wednesday evening at Normal
hall. 1\'1r s. Pc.acock is a brilliant con
cert artist of European reputation,
having appeared ht several concerts
there with marked success, and ia at
present being sought for a return en
gagement in J,ondon. Before t.aldog
up her studies in Europe Mrs. Peac.:ock
enjoys the distinction of having been
graduated by the Normal, and we are
v ery fortunate in having made her a
member o ( our faculty.
lfrs. Peacock's 1>rogram included
many German �ong;;, the . "Je\\' Song/'
from Gounod's ope�a.; UFausl...'' and
several nc,v and old Engliah ballad!:\.
)Iis.s Alice
:lf. l.o\vden accompanied
j
o.t tho p ano.
Professor Alexandet announces that
he has m·ra11ged fur a concert by a
me1nber of the cQnHervatory faculty
£01· every l\lon<la- y evening during this
term, also the !\'ornuJl c.:hoir will prob
ably give thefr prop,i·am Monday, July
20.

ABOUT THE CAMPUS

Sta.W. Superintendent of Instruction
Keeler, an,I Deputy Superintendent
I\Iunson v1sitcd the college last Tues
..
day.

Miss Cr.therine Purtell, who grad
uated from the }formal last June, is
teaching in the Summer School of the
Universjty of l\Iichigan.

F.arl La,·abee, a former stude11t 0£
U\c No:i:n1al, \\'ho fini�h!M his course at
'\Vest Point in June, ,•isitcd the Nor
mal one day last ,veck.

Word has been recefred that Mar
shall Pettit, a former Normal student,
and Miss Jessica Brant, of V'orona
Corners, \\'ere married at Boulder,
Colo., last Tuesday.
)1r. 1\. G . Erickson, late Principal
of Norina� High school, and instt"uc
tor in th,, )lathematies department
the coming year, is taking ,vork at
the t"'nittersity of l\fichjgan summer
�chool.

Mr. Harold Buland, who attended
the Kornt.al in '03 and '04, is here !01·
the sumrocr se::.Hion. Mr. Buland had
a \\•frlo l'(!putation while here as a
st.nr athlet<>, playing on the football
and track teams. He has been teach
ing in I.he 1:1tate of Illinois since le.a.v
ing school.

Claire :\Iilton, a rormer Normal
graduate. who has been teaching in
Lapeet·, ,,•as i n the city 11 fe\v ,dayo
last \veek before going to 1\nn Arbor.
\\•here he "•ill attend summer school
al the University. !\Ir. 1.Iilton "'as
the flr·i;t person to "'in the Stoic
scholal'ship prize and is very "'en
known here.

Clyde Coopei·, \Vho graduated from
the Norrnal in '11, and ,vho has since
been teaching in the Philippine�, visit·
c�I the Normal a fev.· dayi; last week.
Ml'. Cooptr has had a great experi...
cncc du ri11g his three years stay in the
Philippine;, but he states that t.he
most enjoyable feature of said experienec wu• the financial reimbursement
whic h i t gnv• him.

OPERA HOUSE

Playing the best in Motion Pictures.--Change Daily
)fatinee, from 2:30 to 5;:lO
Evening, from 7: 00 to 10: 15

Five Reels, One and one-half hours show with Good Music

Admission, Adults IO cents Children 5 cents
DON'T MISS
MARY PICKFORD, FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1914

SHOE SHINING PARLOR
FIRST CLASS WORK

Next to Electric Railway Waiting Room

FOLLOW THE C�OWDS
TO

ZWERGEL'S
The Store at the Normal

The &ocond Sumner School Concert
"'as given last evening in Normal hall
before a large $ud ence. Aside from
the faculty members who pai·ticipa.L.ed,
2, · J7
0
/
.£: ·�
Mr. HnroJd Riedel·, an advaneod organ
student, rendmcd L-No �elections. Olr.
IS THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YOU
Reider is one of t.te best student o r 
We prepare for Business. Civil Service, Commercial Teaching. Same
llugh �forrison leaves todii..y f,or a
ganists tho Normal has ever had.
Cour.se.s by Con-e,pondence as at the College. E.xpensf's Modetntc:
hook-$elling campsiJ.('11. through St.
Sat1sfact\Pn Cuarantecd: Pos itions Sure. \\lrlte for Catalog.
Crail· county. Since entering school
(Continu ed irom first page)
P. R. CLEARY, Pres.
last fall :'>Ir. MotTison has taken a
S. C. A. RECEPTION
promit 1 enL part in college activities,
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being a member of the football t�am, ,��
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2:45 p. m.; the �·ednesda.y meetings one of the slrongest debaters in
at 7 p. m. N'o one can Mfford to miss school, and is at present President of
a single meeting.
the S. C. .
.\ ., in t· vhich or,;anizatio11 he
The S . C. A. weak-end Jmrties will has tal<en a great interest and leading
be the bgigcst let.tun, in the social part throughout the year. He was
Hfe of the summer. Some ne"' feat also one o·f the delegates to the. great
Ul'es }).re being planned to add to their Y. M. C . A. conference at Lnke
attrac1..jvene:5s. Th�y furnish the best Genc1,;a, Wisconsin. Aside from thi!:l
opportunit.y for becoming acquainted, he has been cashier at the Triangle
and for making tha summer a plea.$ cafe. The.sc 1nany activities have
ant as \\•ell as protita.bJe. one. A party ove1·taxed him physieaUy, and it is
lvill be held every week-end. These hoped his new wo1·k will furnish
\\oil bo announced through these col· en ough recreation that he may be
umns atul o n t.he bulJeWn boa1·d. Watch fully re<overed by the opening or the
Phone 1150-M
for them and get into the life of t,bc fall term and again be in sehool the
school. You'll never r-egret it.
coming year.
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ARNET BROTHERS

Tailors, Cleaners
25 North Washington Street.

